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(a) From Amino Ketone VII. l-(4-Methylphenyl)-2-iso-
propylaminoethanol Hydrochloride [Ri = 4-CH3, R2 = H, R3 

= H, R4 = CH(CH3)2].—4-Methyl-a-isopropylaminoacetophe-
none (16 g., 0.084 mole) dissolved in 50 ml. of methanol \< as 
reduced at 0° with 3.2 g. (0.085 mole) of sodium borohydride. 
After 1 hr. at 20°, 200 ml. of water was added and the base was 
extracted with ether. Drying over potassium carbonate and 
evaporation gave an oil which was converted to the hydrochloride. 
The hydrochloride was re crystallized from methanol-ethyl ace
tate, m.p. 132-134°. The chlorine analyses of the compounds 
are listed in Table II. 

(b) From Amino Ketone VII by Catalytic Hydrogenation-
I-(3,4-Dimethylphenyl)-2-isopropylaminopropanol Hydrochloride 
IIX, Rt = 4-CH3, R2 = 3-CH3) R3 = CH3, R4 = CH(CH3Vj.— 
3,4-Dimethyl-a-isopropylaminopropiophenone hydrochloride 
(7.65 g., 0.035 mole) was reduced catalytically with 1 g. of 10% 
palladium on charcoal in 100 ml. of ethanol. After absorption 
of 0.035 mole of hydrogen the solution was filtered and evaporated 
in vacuo. The remainder was recrystallized from methanol-
ethyl acetate, m.p. 214°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C14H24C1N0: C, 65.22; H, 9.38; CI, 13.75. 
Found: C, 65.11; H, 9.27; CI, 13.65. 

This product was identical with a sample prepared by reduction 
with sodium borohydride. 

(c) From Bromohydrin VIII. l-(3,4-Dimethylphenyl)-2-iso-
propylaminoethanol Hydrochloride [IX, Ri = 4-CH3, R2 = 
3-CH3, R3 = H, R4 = CH(CH)2].—l-(3,4-Dimetbylphenyl)-2-
bromoethancl (17.2 g., 0.075 mole) dissolved in 150 ml. of ab
solute ethanol and 13.2 g. (0.22 mole) of isopropylamine were 
refluxed for 12 hr. After evaporation, the remainder was dis
solved in water and made alkaline with sodium hydroxide. Ex
traction with ether gave an oil which was converted to the hydro
chloride. The latter was recrystallized from methanol-ethyl 
acetate, m.p. 158-159°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C,3H,2C1X0: C, 64.05; H, 9.10; CI, 14.54. 
Found: C, 64.06; H, 9.20; CI, 14.61. 

Methanol-ethyl acetate was used as solvent for recrystalliza-
tion of all hydrochlorides listed in Table II . 
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In the light of the mechanism of action of catechol-O-methyl transferase (COMT), it was conceived that tro
polones should act as specific inhibitors of the enzyme. Confirmation of this postulate was obtained. A variety 
of tropolones were discovered to be effective inhibitors of COMT. The earlier claim that these inhibitors act 
noncompetitively has been withdrawn. Structure-activity relationships were also established. A new assay 
procedure for COMT was designed. A structure for the Michaelis complex between COMT and tropolones is 
proposed. I t is shown that the suggested structure for the complex accounts for the behavior of tropolones 
toward COMT. The conclusion was reached that catechol and tropolone rings are biochemically isosteric. 
On the basis of preliminary pharmacological data it was shown that the catechol-tropolone isosterism also ap
plies to adrenergic receptors. Depending on the dose of tropolone, in vivo and in vitro COMT inhibition as 
well as /3-receptor "blockade" could be observed separately. I t would appear that this is the first time that a 
group of substances that are not amines are shown to display affinity for adrenergic receptors. 

The mechanisms whereby the catecholamine hor
mones are inactivated in vivo has been elucidated by 
Axelrod, et al.s It is now recognized that catechol-
O-methyl transferase (COMT) is the enzyme primarily 
concerned in the inactivation of circulating catechol
amines. The enzyme has been isolated and partially 
purified,4 and the nature of its cofactor requirements 
elucidated. The substrate specificity and cation 
requirement for enzymic O-methylation led Senoh, 
et al.,6 to propose the mechanism depicted in I as ac
counting for the methyl group transfer reaction from 
adenosylmethionine to the meto-phenolic group of 
substrates. From the pharmacological standpoint, the 
role of COMT acquires special significance because of its 

(1) Taken in part from the thesis submitted by J. Burba in partial fulfill
ment of the requirements for the Ph.D. degree, University of Ottawa, 1962-

(2) For a preliminary account of this work see B. Belleau and J. Burba, 
Biochim. Bio-phys. Acta, 54, 195 (1961); see text for a correction. 

(3) This subject has been reviewed by J. Axelrod, in "Adrenergic Mech
anisms," A Ciba Foundation Symposium, J. R. Vane, G. E. W. Wolsten-
holme, and M. O'Connor, Editors, J. and A. Churchill Ltd.. London, I960, 
p. 28. 

(4) J. Axelrod and R. Tomchick, / . Biol. Chem., 233, 702 (1958), 
(5) S. Senoh, J. Daly, J. Axelrod, and B. Witkop, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 81, 

6240 (1959). 
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involvement in the termination of the physiological 
action of the circulating catecholamine hormones.6'7 

It is in this connection that accessibility to suitable 
inhibitors of the enzyme is critical since it is through 

(6) J. Axelrod and M.-J. Laroche, Science, 130, 800 (1959). 
(7) E. V. Evarts, L. Gillespie, T. C. Fleming, and A. Sjoerdsma, lJroc. 

Soc. Exptl. Biol. Med., 98, 74 (1958). 
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their use tha t the prolongation of the physiological 
actions of catecholamines could be demonstrated in 
vivo.3 Although pyrogallol3 •" and qucrcetin3 as well as a 
variety of other polyphenols8 could be shown to dampen 
the rate of enzymatic methylation of catecholamines 
both in vivo and in. vitro, they cannot he considered as 
true inhibitors of COAIT as has been frequently implied, 
because their primary function is to act as substrates 
for the enzyme1; hence, the need for true and specific 
inhibitors of COAIT. I t is the purpose! of this com
munication to describe such a class of novel inhibitors 
and to report briefly on their activity at the adrenergic 
receptor level. 

Discussion of Results.—A consideration of the con
cept of isosterism led us to conceive that the tropolone 
ring1" (III) should be ideally suited for complex forma

tion with the COAIT active sites. The prediction is 
permissible on the basis of the rational representations 
I and I I , t ha t tropolones should act as inhibitors be
cause of their ability to form stable chelates with diva
lent metal ions,11 a property which is shared by catechol 
rings.12 However, the question of their specificity of 
action could not be predicted safely, since the possibility 
existed tha t they could simply act as metal ion scaven
gers as is the case, for instance, with ethylenediamine-
tetraacetic acid (ETDA). 1 3 If tropolones were to act 
through an EDTA-like mechanism, no applications to 
in vivo studies on the specific role of C O M T could ob
viously be envisaged. The virtually perfect isosterism 
between catechol and tropolone rings suggests, on the 
other hand, tha t the analogous Alichaelis complex II 
ought to form initially and, provided the coordinating 
power of tropoloues toward magnesium does not 
exceed t ha t of the enzyme coordinating sites, the re
sulting inhibition would be rather specific for COAIT. 
If, indeed, the tropolone and catechol rings are bio
chemically isosteric as studies with COAIT could 
conceivably establish, then the possibility would arise 

(&) O. W. Wylie , S. Archer, and A. Arnold. J. Pharmacol, lixptl. Theruji.. 
130, 231) (1(160). 

(.<)) S. Archer, A. Arnold, H. K. Ivullniji, and O. W. Wylie, Arch. Biochcm. 
Binphys., 85, l,j» (PMiO). 

(10) For a review of the chemis t ry of t ropo lones see T . Nozoe , in " N O I L -
Pen/ .enoid Aroma t i c C o m p o u n d s , " 1). C.insburg, Kditor , In te rsc ience P u b 
lishers Inc. , New York, X, Y., WXi. p. ;«<). 

(11) I!. E. B ryan t , \\~. C. Pernel ius, unci 1!. E. Douglas , ./. Am. Chrm. 
Snc., 7 5 , :1784 (1953). 

(12) G. L. E i c h h o m , in " T h e C'lu-ini«tr.\ of Coord ina t ion C o m p o u n d s . 
.1. ("'. Bailur, Ed i to r . Reinhold Publ i sh ing Cor]. . , New York, X. Y.. lli.iti. ]>. 
WIS. 

(1M) S. Senoh, Y. T o k u y a m a , and li. Wi tkop , ,/. Am. Chen. Sac, 84, 1710 
(l!l()2l 
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tha t tropolones could also display a specilic aflinily for 
adrenergic receptors and in this way allow a deeper 
insight into the biochemical nature of the latter. A 
preliminary account of such work has already been pre
sented. u 

The effect of a number of synthetic and naturally 
occurring tropolones on the COAIT-eatalyzed methyla
tion of norepinephrine was initially examined. The 
first prototype; used in our studies was /3-methyltropo-
lone (III) , the synthesis of which was accomplished 
according to Ilaworth, n al.n Compounds A* \ti-
thujaplicinj and VI (7-thujaplicin) are naturally 
occurring and were kindly provided by Dr. Gardner"'; 
stipitatic acid (IA'),17 colehiceine, and colchicine were 
also tested against COAIT; ij-acetamidoniethyltropo-
lone (XI) was synthesized according to Xoz-oe, <l al.]" 
The melting point behavior of our product XI was in 
excellent agreement with the reported value.K The 
tropolone analog I X of norepinephrine was synthesized 
from d-formyltropoloiie (ATI), itself synthesized accord
ing to Tarbcll, d «/.'''' The reaction sequence involved 
condensation of VIJ with nitromethane to give VIII 
in high yield, followed by selective catalytic hydrogena-
tion of the niti'o group to give IX as an amorphous 
solid in moderate yield. The structure of I X was con
firmed by n.m.r. spectroscopy (see Experimental). 
The troponimine amide X I I I and thioamide X I V were 
generous gifts from Dr. AV. \i. Brasen.-" 

The enzyme (COAIT) was prepared and purified 
from rat liver according to Axelrod and Tome-hick.1 

The method of assay most generally employed relies 
on the spectrofluorimetrie determination of O-methyl-
ated products. Although extremely sensitive, this 
method presented a number of technical problems.-1 

An alternative method of assay of the O-methylated 
product was, therefore, designed which is based on the 
nitrosonaphthol method of Udenfriend and Cooper--
for the determination of reactive phenols. Using 
norepinephrine as the substrate, it was established that, 
tropolones and free catechols do not interfere with the 
assay of normetanephrine. Less reactive phenols such 
as mfM-O-inethyl-uoradrenalonc do not give a color 
with nitrosonaphthol. This assay procedure, although 
less expedient and less sensitive, proved to be ade
quately reproducible. The results of a typical run 
using norepinephrine as substrate and the nitroso
naphthol method for the assay of normetanephrine are 
illustrated in Fig. 1, where it can be seen tha t the 
observed rate of the methylation reaction is in good 
agreement with published results, using the spectro
fluorimetrie method of assay. A typical inhibited 
rate using 4-methyltropolone is also illustrated in Fig. 1. 
The various tropolones referred to before1 were then 

1 1: li. l icheum Svm p isiiuu on S t r u c t u r e Act iv i ty Rela t ionsh ips , \ i.l. 7. 
l'ir-st In t e rna t iona l < ' impress of 1 'hannaculony, S tockholm, Sweden. \.igu.-t 
1'Kil; I ' e r ja imm Press, London. Phi:-!, p. 7.", 

il.V H. 1). l l awor th ami .I. I>. I lulison. ./. (">< m. N >,:. ,V> 1 i l u . i h , 
in; ' , fores t P roduc t s L a b o r a t o r y . Vancouver . 1LC. 
i 17' We are grateful ! . I b . L . L I L m i . . irist jl Labora to r i e s , for a gen

erous gift of th is s u b s t a n c e 
l l S ; T. Xnzoe, Y. K i l a h s r a . K. ])oi, M. funami / .u , anil 'I". Torasawa. 

Ch, m. .l.'.x.'r.. 55, 2."io'.llu -. PM11 ). 
i 111; I) . S. Tarbcl l . K I. 11. Will ia ins. a , „ l E. ,1. Sebrn. ./. Am. Ch,m. S . . c . 

8 1 , iil-CS iP ioh i . 
20 Cent ra l Kesearco D(-|il. E \ p e i u ucnl al s t a t i o n . E. 1. do Poll! b< 

Xe iuours and C o m p a n y . Wi lmington , Del. 
21 i We have since found t ha t the source of dil l icult ies was largeK 

el iminated v\ hen an Aminco P.owman spect rofluorimeter was used, 
(22; S. I ' l leufricnd and .1. C o o l e r , ./. Ilvl. Cham.. 196, 227 (10o2i 

A M ) ,1. H l K H A 
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tested for their inhibitory activity toward the COMT-
catalyzed methylation of norepinephrine. The con
centration of substrate was adjusted so that maximum 
reproducibility could be achieved with our method of 
assay. This necessitated substrate concentrations 
approaching maximum velocity of methylation. The 
inhibition constants Kx were calculated in the usual 
fashion.23 The Michaelis constant for norepinephrine 
was estimated in the conventional manner to be 7 
X 10 ~4 M, a value in good agreement with the pub
lished one.24a The values of K, are assembled in Table I 
where it can be seen that the presence of ring sub-
stituents or their nature has only a marginal effect on 
the affinity of the tropolone ring for the enzyme. I t is 
interesting to note that 4-methyltropolone (III) is the 
most active inhibitor of the series, its affinity for COMT 
being somewhat greater than that of pyrogallol. Both 
the amino-imino and the amino-thioxo analogs XIII 
and XV display significant inhibitory activity in 
agreement with the postulate that a chelation mecha
nism involving enzyme-bound magnesium is operative. 
The ability of these nitrogen and sulfur analogs of 
tropolone to form stable chelates with metal ions has 
been established.2413 The chelation mechanism of in
hibition is further substantiated by the observation 
that colchicine which has no free hydroxyl groups is 
totally inactive as an inhibitor. Furthermore, meso-
inositol, which is known to chelate metal ions25 but 
less strongly, also displays some inhibitory activity. 
Finally, the relative indifference of the enzyme toward 
substituents, including a norepinephrine side chain as in 
IX on the tropolone ring, offers strong support in favor 
of a chelation mechanism of inhibition. 

TABLE I 

INHIBITION CONSTANTS (in moles/l.) FOR VARIOUS SUBSTITUTED 

TROPOLONES TOWARD CATECHOL-O-METHYL TRANSFERASE. 

The Km for norepinephrine as substrate was 7 X 10 ~* M. 
Compound K X 10 "5 

4-Methyltropolone ( I I I ) 1.2 
Stipitatic acid (IV) 1.6 
Colchiceine 1.8 
/3-Thujaplicin (V) 2.3 
7-Thujapliein (VI) 2.5 
4-(2-Amino-l-hydroxy)ethyltropolone (IX) 4.5 
4-Acetamidomethyltropolone (XI) 3.1 
7-Hydroxy-4-isopropyltropolone (XII) 3.4 
l-Methylamino-7-methylimino-l,3,5-cyclohepta-

triene (XII I ) 4.2 
l-Methylamino-7-thioxo-l,3,5-cvcloheptatriene 

(XIV) " 5.6 
Colchicine co 
Pyrogallol 1.7 
meso-Inositol 20.0 

It was of interest to attempt the determination of the 
inhibition mechanism and we initially reported2 that 
tropolones act noncompetitively. We now wish to 
withdraw this claim in view of the impossibility to 
construct reliable Lineweaver-Burk plots26 with the 

(23) K. J. Laidler, "The Chemical Kinetics of Enzyme Action," 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1958, p. 81. 

(24) (a) J. R. Crout, Biochem. Pharmacol, 6, 47 (1961); (b) W. R. Brasen, 
H. E. Holmquist, and R. E. Benson, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 83, 3125 (1961). 

(25) A. Lindenbaum, M. R. White, and J. Schubert, Arch. Biochem. 
Biophys., 52, 110 (1954). 

(26) H. Lineweaver and D. Burk, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 66, 658 (1934). 
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Fig. 1.—Typical uninhibited and inhibited (by 4-methyl
tropolone) rate curves for the COMT-catalyzed methylation of 
norepinephrine: • . 1-noradrenaline-d-bitartrate 2 X W~3M; 
X, 1-Noradrenaline-rf-bitartrate 2 X 10 ~3 M plus 3 X 10 ~4 M 4-
methyltropolone. 

data at hand. Even though it appeared possible 
initially to construct plots which are typical of non
competitive inhibition,2 it was observed subsequently 
that the substrate concentrations which had to be used 
were too close to maximum velocity conditions, so that 
large experimental errors were inadvertently introduced. 
On the basis of preliminary pharmacological data (see 
following), in vivo COMT blockade by tropolones has 
the characteristics of competitive rather than non
competitive inhibition. We have since been informed 
by Dr. DTorio27 that new in vitro data have clearly 
confirmed a competitive type of inhibition in agreement 
with the pharmacological data. 

The possibility that tropolones could act by partially 
depriving COMT of its magnesium ions was examined 
next. To this end, the effect of magnesium concentra
tion on COMT activity was first established and, in 
agreement with Axelrod's observations,4 excess mag
nesium can be seen (Fig. 2) to produce a slight inhibi
tory effect on the rate of methylation. In the pres
ence of 4-methyltropolone (III) a fivefold relative in
crease in magnesium concentration had no effect on the 
inhibited rate (Fig. 2). It seems clear therefore that 
magnesium does not reverse the inhibition, thus sug
gesting that tropolones form a complex with the enzyme 
active sites normally occupied by the substrate. An 
appreciable degree of specificity may therefore be 
expected from this novel class of inhibitors. That the 
active sites responsible for the binding of catechols 

(27) Private communication; A. D'lorio, C. Mavrides, and K. Missala, 
Can. J. Biochem. Physiol., 41, 1581 (1963). We are grateful to Dr. d'lorio tor 
having informed us of his result prior to publication. 
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TIME (Minutes). 

Fig. 2.—Curve A, ]-norepinephrine D-bitartrate = 1 X 10" ' M 
and MgCl2 = 1 X 10~ 2 :1/ ; curve B, same as A except 5 X 10"-
.1/ MgCl2; curve C, same as A except 0.5 X 10~2 M MgCl2 and 
0.5 X 10~' M 4-methyltropolone; curve I), same as A except 
.5 X 10-= M MgCl, and 1 X lO"4 ' ,!/ 4-methyltropolone. 

may be the same when tropolones are involved is evi
denced by the observation that in both the substrate 
and inhibitor series, the presence of ring substitu-
ents produces parallel marginal variations on the 
affinity for COMT. It is not improbable therefore that 
a 1:1:1 complex is formed between COMT, magnesium, 
and inhibitor (II) as has been postulated for Michaelis 
complex formation with substrates I. The ability of 
tropolones to engage readily into charge-transfer types 
of complexes28 suggests, on the other hand, that addi
tional points of interaction with COMT may be created 
and this may partly account for the over-all affinity of 
tropolones for the enzyme. These in vitro studies with 
COMT and tropolones lead to the important conclusion 
that catechol and tropolone rings are biochemically iso
meric; a new and potentially useful tool in the study of 
adrenergic receptor mechanisms may, therefore, be 
provided. 

Some Pharmacological Characteristics of Tropo
lones.29—The in vivo blockade of COMT was initially 
demonstrated with compounds III, V, IX, and col-
ehiceine. Cats were anesthetized and set up for re
cording nictitating membrane responses in the usual 
way. The compounds were administered intravenously 
as solutions in aqueous phosphate buffer (pH 7). Doses 
of 2 and 4 mg./kg. of inhibitor were administered fol
lowed o min. later by the injection of norepinephrine at 
doses of 1 to i> ,ug. 

Compounds III, IX, and colchiceine produced a rela
tively small potentiation of the norepinephrine response 
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at 2 mg./kg. but a readily detectable intensification 
and prolongation of the response at 4 nig./kg. The 
activity of .fl-thujaplicin (V) in this test was much 
smaller than would have been predicted on the basis of 
its in vitro activity. Colchicine was completely ineffec
tive in the potentiation experiments, a result which 
parallels its total inactivity in vitro. This observation 
conflicts with the reports of du Chatelier30'31 on the 
potentiating effect of colchicine on the blood pressure 
response of the dog to epinephrine. Xo interpretation 
was offered, however, for this observation. The possi
bility that colchicine may be demethylated to colchi
ceine in the dog but. not in the cat is remote but not 
excluded. Possibly, du Chatelier's observations may be 
ascribed to the presence of colchiceine in the colchicine 
preparations that lie used (crude colchicum extract 
being known to consist of a complex mixture of closely 
related analogs32) or else the potentiating effect is the 
consequence, in the dog of an as yet unknown mecha
nism. The effect of the foregoing tropolones lasted 
approximately 2 hr. when 4-mg. doses were admin
istered. This relatively short duration of action sug
gests a competitive inhibition type of mechanism in vim> 
(see the previous section). 

Toxicity.— Preliminary toxicity data indicated that 
the nature of the substituents on the tropolone ring has 
a marked influence, for instance, in mice the LT)5I, 
(i.p.) for ,cJ-methyltropolone (III) and ij-isopropyl-
tropolone (V> was .i:;."> mg./kg. and 8o mg./kg., respec
tively. This suggests 
niav involve ox id 

E. Du erim; and I.. II. Knox, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 73, 828 (28) W. 
(11151). 

(29) Dr. Merle I'inclell and his staff, Bristol Laboratories, 
\ V., kindly performed some of the pharmacological tests, 

that detoxification of the former 
ation of the methyl substituent to a 

carboxyl group, a mechanism which has biochemical 
precedents.33 Obviously, such an oxidative mechanism 
would hardly apply when an isopropyl substituent if 
involved. Insufficient quantities of the other tropo
lones precluded determination of their toxicity. 

Some Effects of 4-Methyltropolone on Adrenergic 
Responses.- It has already been mentioned11 that tro
polones can act as (i-receptor blocking agents. The 

CiO.i M . ( , . ( . . du Chate l ie r . 7'/.e.n/iif, I S , 1157 illitiO). 
(31) M. O. (1. du Chatelier and A. Mnuler, ibid-, 12, 37(i 1.11157). 
(32) VV. ('. Wildman, "The Alkaloids," Vol. VI. editeil liy K. II. !•'. Alan^k.. 

Xfiw York Academic 1'ress l'.lliO. Chapter 8. 
Ci::i .1. 1). II. Sinter, in " Proitress in Medicinal Chemist^." (1. I'. Kilo. 

and C. li. Wesi, Kditors, Kuuerworths, London IBM, p. 187. 
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activity spectrum of tropolones at tha t level is under 
s tudy by Professor M. F . Murnaghan at the University 
of Ottawa and some of his results have been reported 
separately.3 4 I t may be pointed out a t this time tha t 
the affinity of tropolones for adrenergic ^-receptors is 
entirely consistent with the view tha t the interaction of 
catecholamines with the latter involves primarily the 
catechol ring rather than the cationic head of the 
molecule as was previously suggested.36 In vitro 
studies of /3-receptor blockade are complicated by a 
papaverine-like activity of 4-methyltropolone. I t is 
pertinent to note tha t catechol itself shares this prop
erty3" in agreement with the view tha t catechols and 
tropolones are pharmacologically isosteric. 

Finally, a t tent ion may be drawn to the recent ob
servations of Murnaghan and Mazurkiewicz,34 who 
noted tha t high doses of 4-methyltropolone (50 mg./kg. 
or more) can protect mice for 2 hr. or more against 
lethal doses of epinephrine. Although this effect may 
be typical of a-receptor blockade,37 it is too early to 
appraise the significance of these most interesting 
observations. 

Experimental38 

4-(2-Nitro-l-hydroxy)ethyltropolone (VIII).—Two grams of 
tropolone-4-carboxaldehyde19 (VII) was dissolved in 50 ml. of 
methanol followed by the addition at 0° of 4 ml. of triethylamine 
and 10 ml. of nitromethane. After standing at 5° for 48 hr., 
the solution was acidified at 0° with 20% aqueous hydrochloric 
acid and evaporated to dryness in vacuo at room temperature. 
Trituration of the residue with cold water gave cream-colored 
crystals which when recrystallized from acetone-heptane had 
m.p. 140-141°, unchanged bv further recrvstallization; vield, 
90%. 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H9X05: C, 51.18; H, 4.26. Found: 
C, 51.20; H, 4.31. 

4-(2-Amino-l-hydroxy)ethyltropolone (IX).—After numerous 
unsuccessful attempts at the selective reduction of the nitro 

(34) M. 1". Murnajrhan and J. M. Mazurkiewicz, Iter. Can. Biol., 22, 99 
(1003). 

(3o) V>. lielleau, in "Adrenergic Mechanisms," A Ciba Foundation 
Symposium, 1. R. Vane, G. E. W. Wolstenholme, and M. O'Connor, Editors, 
J. and A. Churchill, London, 1960, p. 223. 

(36) E. S. Johnson, J. 1'harm. Pharmacol, 14, 272 (1962). 
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group, the following procedure was ultimately found to be ap
plicable. 

A solution of 0.34 g. of the nitroalcohol VIII in 30 ml. of ethanol 
containing an equimolar amount of acetic acid was shaken in a 
hydrogen atmosphere at atmospheric pressure in the presence 
of 0.15 g. of 10% palladium-on-carbon. After 24 hr., hydrogen 
absorption had ceased; the mixture was worked up in the usual 
manner to yield an oil which was dissolved in methanol. Addi
tion of dry ether caused the separation of a hygroscopic light 
yellow solid which was collected under dry nitrogen. The com
pound does not form well defined crystals. It had m.p. 145-
155° dec, yield 0.250 g. Several attempts at the preparation of 
crystalline salts failed. The compound gave a deep blue color 
with ninhydrin at 100°. When chromatographed on paper 
(methanol-water-pyridine, 20:5:1), evidence for the presence 
of a small amount of an impurity was obtained. The ultraviolet 
spectrum (methanol) showed peaks at 350 and 245 ITUJ and was 
almost identical with that of 4-methyltropolone. In the infrared 
(liq. film) it showed xmalt 3200, 3450, 1600, and 1490 cm.-1 In 
the n.m.r. (D50 + DC1, acetonitrile as reference) it gave lines 
characteristic of aromatic protons at low field and a poorly re
solved multiplet characteristic of the side chain protons at me
dium field. The areas under these regions of absorption were in 
the correct ratio of 4:3; in addition, lines characteristic of the 
presence of small amounts ( ~ 5%) of ethanol (of crystallization?) 
were observed. 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H„X03: C, 59.66; H, 6.07; X, 7.73. 
Found: C, 59.06; H, 6.27, N, 7.45. 

4-Acetamidomethyltropolone (XI).—The sequence described 
by Nozoe, et al.,n was applied using 3-carboxy-4-tropolone-
acetic acid (X) as starting material. The product (XI) thus 
obtained had m.p. 146-147° (lit.18 146°); »l'^ 3300, 1630, and 
1540 cm.-1 

Enzymatic Methods.—Catechol-O-methyl transferase (C3MT) 
was prepared and purified as described by Axelrod and Tomchick.4 

For our specific purposes it was found unnecessary to carry the 
purification bevond the 6 hr. dialysis against phosphate buffer 
(pH7). 

Incubation Method.—The following technique was used 
throughout. A mixture of 5 ml. of the COMT preparation, 
2 ml. of 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.9, 5 mg. of S-adenosyl-
methiomine iodide, 400 mmoles of MgCl2 • 6H20, and 3 mmoles of 
the tropolone to be assayed was brought to a total volume of 11 
ml. and the solution was pre-incubated at 37° in a Dubnoff 
metabolic shaker for 10 min. prior to the addition of 20 mmoles of 
norepinephrine D-bitartrate. Aliquots of 2 ml. were withdrawn at 
intervals and mixed with 1 ml. of 0.5 M borate buffer, pH 10. 
Controls were run and assayed simultaneously. The quenched 
aliquots were then processed for the assay of normetanephrine. 
The latter was first extracted as follows. Each quenched aliquot 
mixture was shaken 30 min. with 25 ml. of ethylene diehloride-
isoamyl alcohol (98:2). After standing, 20 ml. of the clear 
organic phase was withdrawn and extracted for 33 min. with 3 ml. 
of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. The acid extract was then assayed 
for normetanephrine by the nitrosonaphthol method of Uden-
friend and Cooper.22 It was established that tropolones, 
norepinephrine, and vanillin do not give a color by this method. 

The same techniques were applied in the study of the effect of 
magnesium ion concentration on the inhibited rates. 


